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One o f the most unusual myw- 
falls in the history of this area 
fell hist Friday. The huge de
li ait o f snow started falling 
about 4 a.m. and continued 
throughout the day and into the 
night with only brief letups. 
F ir t day o f Spring was ushered

BHS Track Team 
In Angelo Relays

Bronte High School track team 
will compete in the San AngeF i 
Relayu this weekend. Pnelimii- 
naries are scheduled to start F ri
day at 1 p.m. and finals will got 
underway Saturday at the same 
lime.

Coaches Cecil Toliver and Ger
ald Sandusky isaid this week that 
in spite o f the limited numbe 
c f boys k>ut for track, they ex
pect a good showing by the 
team.

Those participating are Willie 
Zuniga, N icky Arrott, Randy 
Bar'bee, Donnie Thompson, B  bb>
Skelton, Gory Skelton and W il
lie Sanchez.

The meet at San Angelo will 
be the first the local team ha); 
ente. ed this season.

FIRST DAY OF STRING —  
These young people celebrated 
the first day of spring last Fri
day by building a snowman. 
From left, they are Norma 
Pruitt, Dorothy Ruth Martin,

.In net lee and Craig Lee. The 
cold fellow was constructed on 
the lawn in front of the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Noah Pruitt 
Jr.

Elementary Students 
Win 2nd in District

Students o f Bitmte Elemen
tary School took second place at 
the District U3L Literary Meet 
held last Thursilay at Sterling 
City. The Bronte contestants

Tennyson Baptists 
Revival to Include 
Sunrise Services

An Easter season revival meet
ing started Weilnesday night at 
Tennyson Baptist Church. T h e  
pastor, the Rev. C. R. Blake, is 
doing the preaching, and D o n  
Hill, youth director o f Emman
uel Baptist Church in San An
gelo, is directing the singing.

Services are being held each 
evening, with prayer services 
beginning at 6:30 and preaching 
at 7:30. The meeting will be 
concluded with the Sunday ser
vices.

Special sunrise Easter servic
es will be held Sunday. Everyone 
ts invited to meet at the church 
a t 5:30 a.m. Those who wish 
will climb Mount Margaret ftir a 
mountain top service conducted 
by Mu . Hill. Rev. Blake will con
duct a service at the church ftar 
those who do not wish to make 
the climb.

Following the early morning 
services, everytne is invited to 
meet back ait the church for 
breakfast. Everytme who c a n  
conveniently do so is requested 
to bring baron anil eggs fo r the 
breakfast.

Rev. Blake said everyone in 
the area is invited to attend any 
ttr all o f the remaining services

Laura Glenn, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. Glenn, and (Vaig 
Lee, son o f Mr. anil Mrs. Clyde 
Lee, suffered fractured arms 
when they fell at a skating party 
Wednesday.

Randy Caperton is home fi r 
Raster holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Caperim. He 
is a student at Texas AAM Uni
versity.

made a tutal o f 42 pointw. Ster
ling City scored 57 points fbr 
first place.

The seventh and eighth gmde 
spellers took first, second and 
third places: Diane Arrott was 
first; Norma Thrnmpam wa), 
second and Joanie Rivera was 
third.

Janie Raughton tied for first 
place honors in the fifth  and 
sixth grade impelling contest, 
while Kim Capertion and Sherrie 
Ccalson tied for fourth place. 
Lori Lam berth was alternate in 
the contest.

The pictiu'e memory team won 
third place. Members are Tanya 
Skelton, Bobby Taylor, Leah 
Barbee, Shelley Cumbie a n d  
Becky Morris, with Karen Ar- 
rott serving ap alternate.

Services Thursday 
For Mrs. Bounds

Mis. Beulah Lee Bounds, 85 
died Wednesday morning ir 
Burette HcHjVtal after a shf rt 
illness. She was the mother of 
Mns. Marvin Ih illips of Bronte.

Funeral services were held 
Thursday afternoon in Riekdale 
with burial in Oak Lawn Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Bounds was bom Feb. 3, 
1885, in Rockdale and lived nr ik 
of her life there. She was mar
ried to Luther T. Bounds May j 
19, 1903, at Rockdale He died 
In 1958. She was a member of 
the Church o f Christ.

Survivors include the daugh- j  
ter, Mis. Htillips; six arms, Mil- j 
ton Bounds and Riobert Lee 
Bournls, both o f Rockdale, Mar- j  
tin Bourn Is, Bill Bounds anil Niv 
ble Bounds, all o f Houston, and j 
Miliam Bounds of Kingsville: 
three sisters, MrK Ruby Ejam, 
Mrs. I a la  Lee and Mrs. Ruth 
Wlldman, all r f  Rockdale; a bro
ther, Dunk Williams o f Houston; 
15 grandchildren ami 22 great
grandchildren.

Rev. Johnny Smith 
To Hold Revival 
At First Baptist

A revival meeting is planned 
at First Baptist Church for Ap
ril 1 through April 5. The Rev 
Johnny Smith, Bronte native, 
will db the preaching. Services 
will be held each night at 7 p.m. 
Morning nervices will be held 
Thursday and Friday at 7 a.m.

Pastor o f the church, the Aev 
Harry MPtuis, Raid everyone in 
the area Is invited to make plans 
now’ to attend the services.

Smith, the inn of Mr. and Mrs 
C. R. Smith of Bronte, is an us- I 
sociatp with the Church Stew
ardship Division nf the Ba.ptis' 
General Convention of Texas. Hi.’ j  
headquarters nie in Dallas.

He grew up in Burnt* an* 
was ordained by the local church 
in 1956. He began preaching a 
the age o f 14 and was past »r 
o f Ray Baptist Church at Mile > 
when he was 17. He lias also 
served as pastor o f churches at 
Ihimphrey, Mlomn, Knox City and 
Albany. He served as a pastor 
12' j years before taking his r re* I 
sent position.

Morris said a nursery will be 
provided during the meeting.

Rev. Johnny Smith

in by the big snow.
An accurate measurement of 

the white stuff was imp .ssib.e 
rince the mercury was standing

Last Rites Held 
For Frank Keesee

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon for Frank 
Keesee, 72, lifelong resilient o f 
Bronte. The services were held 
at First BapU-.t Church with 
the pastor, the Rev. Harry Mor
ris and the Rev. Wayne St ut 
officiating.

Mr. Keesee died at his home 
Sunday murning, apparently o f a 
heart attack. His body was dis
covered by Marvin Oorley when 
he went to visit Mr. Keesee C r- 
ley called law officers and Jus
tice of the Peace Earl D. Nuttei 
.uled death by natural causes 
Mr. Keesee had complained o 
feeling bad Saturday when hi 
was in town.

Burial was in Fair-view Ceme
tery under direction of Ncwb 
Funeral HI me.

MV. Keesee was bom April 29. 
1897 at Br nte. He was a retir 
ed contractor and had nerved 
several years as Coke County 
deputy sheriff.

He married Irene Scott Sept. 
1, 1927, at Bronte. She preceded 
him in death.

He was a Navy veteran of 
World War I and a member c4
the Ba.ptl.st church.

Survivors include one son, Ol- 
lie Keesee of Abilene; two dau
ghters, Mrs. Ruby Collins c 
C  neord, Calif., and Um. Lavtada 
Boies o f Fort Worth; seven 
grandchildren and one great 
grandchild.

a degree or two above freezi: 
most of the day, and a gn  
(led t f  melting took place.

In spit* o f the melting, un< 
accumulated up to three inch 
deep. Some estimators guess 
that there must have been 
to 12 inch** in a .me parts of t 
county, since the water left 
the snow measured over an ini

Farmers and ranchmen say t  
land lias as good a seas n 
they ever saw. They say pre 
pects are excellent for g  o i 
grazing and small grain cro 
during the craning months.

The snow all melted over t- 
weekend as spring really d i 
come Saturday and Sunday, ai 
temperatures roee intis the 70 
Another cold spell has been pi 
dieted, however.

COMMUNITY HINGING HKT 
A T  B LAC K W ELL CENTER

Th first community singing 
the Blackwell Baptist Comma 
ity Center was scheduled to 1
held ThiM-day at 7:30 p.m.

Everyone was inv.ted to tl 
Binging which was to emphasi: 
gospel Hinging, with some c^iu 
try and western music mixed i  
A  pie supper was planned at u 
Lcrmiasion with prooeedu g 4 l 
to purchase equipment for tl 
center.

Volleyball Teams 
Start District Pla}

Bronte's high schaJ and eh 
menta:y school volleyball tean 
have won the first round of the: 
district 0 »m petition and actio 
will oontnue April 1 when th 
teams go to Water Valley.

Pallbearers were J. L. Brun 
s n, J. B. Mackey, Marvin Co 
ley, Leonaid Fletcher, Mere n 
West, Jew e Parker, Howard 
Brock and Fern Havins.

Air Guns Are Out 
In City Limits

Mayor R .yce Lee said this 
week he hau been receiving some 
phi ne calls complaining about 
youngsters who have been sh< t- 
ing air guns in the city.

The mayo.- pointed out that the 
city has an ordinance against 
sh i ting the guns in the city 
limits, adding that anyone guil
ty o f the offense is laying him
self open to a fine.

Lee urged youngsters and their 
paients to see that a repetition 
of the offenses dodi not cfacur.

CORRECTION
In the story in last week’s 

Enterjntse i-oncerning the Bnmte 
Longhorn Band and its mem- 
ben,' performance at the U I L  
Soto aiul Ensemble Contest, wt 
failed to list the names o f three 
members who placed.

A comet trio comprised of An
dy Eubanks, Mark Murtk'haw 
and Mike Wrinkle to  k a Divi
sion 11 rating

Our apologies to the thiee 
boys, their parents and the band 
director.

Keith Morris, Marvin Thomp
son and Janet Lee are home for 
Raster holidays from Bay kit 
Univxreity.

7 he first district games wet 
played laK week with Blackwel 
The elementary team won tw 
: tralght with 15-3 and 15- 
scores Sit ring in the 15-3 gam 
were Jean Ann Raughton witl 
9; Ophelia Minjares 2; Diane Ar 
i* tt 3; Tanya Hubbard 1. Ii 
the 15-1 contest, points we r <  
made by Minja:es 7; Norm; 
T .Tompson 4; Arrott 3 and Shet 
ne Ciwdson 1.

The high school team took th« 
first game 15-1, with Kathy Ki 
ker soring 6; Dina lice and Jo- 
lene Vaughn 4 each; and Cathy 
Bryan 1. In the second game 
won 15-9, Michelle Galson made 
5; Susan Cumbie 4; Cynthie 
Robiniton 3; Vaughn 2; and Lee 
L

Practice games for bath teamr- 
are set far Tuesday at Ballinger, 
with a probable starting time at
5 p.m.

In the district games at Water 
Valley b  th teams will play W a
ter Valley, with the elementary 
game beginning at 1 p.m. and 
the high school game at 1:45 
p.m.

J W. Mai-tin wa* dismissed 
Wednesday from Ballinger Me
in, rial Hospital where he hail 
been a patient several days. He 
is reported to be much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Denman 
a re in Dallas this week for Den
man to receive medical care. Ha 
is c insulting a bone >s{>ecialM, 
and a letter early in the week 
said he was being admitted to a  
hrerpital for examination amt 
testa.
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Spring Starts with Big Snow

FIRST DAY OF SPRING _  
These young people rrlebralrd 
Ihf first day of spring last Fri
day by building a snowman. 
From left, they are Norma 
Pruitt, Dorothy Ruth Martin,

,1II net Lee and Craig IaN‘. The 
eold fellow was constructed on 
the lawn in front of tin* home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Noah Pruitt 
Jr.

Elementary Students 
Win 2nd in District

Students o f Bitmte Elemen
tary School took second place at 
the District U1L Literary Meet 
held last Thursday at Steriing 
City. The Bronte contestants

Tennyson Baptists 
Revival to Include 
Sunrise Services

An Easter season revival meet
ing started We*lnes*lay night at 
Tennyson Baptist Church. T h e  
pastor, the Rev. C. R. Blake, is 
doing the preaching, and D o n  
Hill, youth director o f Emman
uel Baptist Church in San An
gelo, is directing the singing.

Services are being held each 
evening, with prayer services 
beginning at 0:30 and pleaching 
at 7:30. The meeting will be 
concluded with the Sunday ser
vices.

Special sunrise Easter servic
es will be held Sunday. Everyone 
Ls invited to meet at the church 
at 5:30 a.m. Those who wish 
w ill climb Mount Margaret ft>r a 
mountain top service conducted 
by Mr. Hill. Rev. Blake will con
duct a service at the church tor 
those who cl> not wish to make 
the climb.

Following the early morning 
serviceo, everymne is invited to 
meet back at the church for 
breakfast. Every* Tie who c a n  
conveniently do so is requested 
to  bring bacon and eggs fbr the 
breakfast.

Rev. Blake said everyone in 
the area is invited to attend any 
<«r all o f the remaining service®.

Laura Glenn, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mii-s. E. F. Glenn, and 0 :'aig 
Lee, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Lee, (suffered fractured arms 
when they fell at a skating party 
Wednesday.

Randy Caperton is home t> r 
Easter holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Caperton. He 
Is a student at Texas AAM Uni
versity.

made a tlta i o f 42 points. Ster
ling City scored 57 points tor 
first place.

The seventh and eighth grade 
spellers took first, second and 
third places: Diane Arrott was 
first; Norma Thompson wu1, 
second and Joanie Rivera was 
third.

Janie Raughton tied for first 
place honors in the fifth  and 
sixth grade spelling contest, 
while Kim Caperton and Sherrie 
Ooalson tied for fourth place. 
Lori Lam berth was alternate in 
the contest.

The picture memory team won 
third place. Me in be. s are Tanya 
Skelti ii, Bobby Taylor, Leah 
Barbee, Shelley Cumbie a n d  
Becky Morris, with Karen A r 
rott serving ai* alternate.

Services Thursday 
For Mrs. Bounds

Mrs. Beulah Lee Rounds, 85. 
died Wednesday morning li 
Bnortte HrtsjVtal after a sh1 rt 
illness. She was the mother of 
Mns. Marvin 1*1x11 lips erf Bronte.

Funeral services were held 
Thursday afternoon in Rickdalo 
with burial in Oak Lawn Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Bounds was bom Feb. 3, 
1885, in Rockdale and lived nr irt 
o f her life there. She was mar
ried to Luther T. Briunds May 
19, 1903, at Rockdale. He died 
in 1958. She was a member of 
the Church of Christ.

Survivors include the daugh
ter, MVb . PMKlpto; sax wens, Mil- 
ton Bounds and Rribert Lee 
Bounds. both o f Rockdale. Mar
tin Bounds, Bill Bounds and Nl> 
ble Rounds, all at Houston, rni>' 
Miliam Bounds o f Kingsville; 
three sisters, M iK Ruby Ejam, 
Mrs. I Ala Lee and Mrs. Ruth 
Wildman, all rrf Rockdale; a bro
ther, Dunk Williams o f Ibxislon; 
16 gnanrirhildren and 22 great
grandchildren .

One of the most unusual snow
falls In the history of this area 
fell last Friday. The huge de
pt ait o f snow started falling 
about 4 a.m. and continued 
throughout the day and into the 
night with only brief letups. 
F ir  t  day of Spring was ushered

BHS Track Team 
In Angelo Relays

Bronte High School track team 
will compete in the San Angel i 
Relayu this weekend. Prelimi
naries are scheduled to start F ri
day at 1 p.m. and finals will get 
underway Saturday at the same 
time.

Coaches Cecil Toliver and Ger
ald Sandusky said this week that 
in spite o f the limited numbn 
o f boys lout for track, they ex
pect a good showing by the 
team.

Those participating are Willie 
Zuniga, N icky Arrott, Randy 
Barbee, Donnie Thinmpaon, B  bby 
Skelton, Gary Skelton and W il
lie Sanchez.

The meet at San Angelo will 
be the first the local team hai, 
enteted this season.

Rev. Johnny Smith 
To Hold Revival 
At First Baptist

A revival meeting is planned 
at First Baptist Church for Ap
ril 1 though April 5. The Rev 
Johnny Smith, Bronte native, 
will <li) the preaching. Services 
will be held each night at 7 p.m. 
Manning cervices will be held 
Thursday and Friday at 7 a.m

Pastor o f the church, the Lev 
Harry Materia. Raid everyone in 
the area is invited tin make plans 
now to attend the seivices.

Smith, the *1 n  of Mr. and Mrs 
C. R. Smith of Bronte, is an as
sociate with the Church Stew
ardship Division o f the Baptis' 
General Convention of Texas. Hi.-' 
headquarters hi e in Dallas.

He grew up in Bnmte an' 
was ordained by the local church 
in 1956. He began preaching a 
the age of 14 and was pastor 
o f Ray Baptist Church at Mile 
when he was 17. He has also 
served as pastor o f churches at 
liiniphrey, Moron, Knox City and 
Albany. He (served as a pastor 
121 years before taking his pre
sent position.

Morris d»id a nursery will be 
provided during the meeting.

in by the big snow. a degree or two above freezi:

Last Rites Held 
For Frank Keesee

An accurate measurement o f ; most of the day, and a git 
the white stuff was imp ssibie dfc d i f  melting to.uk place, 
rince the mercury was standing In »|wte o f the melting, mu 
—• 1 1  accumulated up to three inch

deep. Some estimators gutss 
1 that there must have been 
to 12 inches in tome parts of t 
county, since the water left 
the snow measured over a.i in* 

Farmers and ranchmen say t  
land lias os good a seas n 
they ever saw. They say pre 
pects are excellent tor g o t  
grazing and email grain cro 
during the arming months.

The snow all melted over t  
weekend aa spring really d i 
come Saturday and Sunday, at 
temperatures rose into the 70 
Another cold spell has been pi 
dieted, however.

Funeral serviced were held | 
Tuesday afternoon tor Frank 
Kee«oe, 72, lifelong resident Jf 
Bronte. The services were held 
at Flint Bapti-it Church with 
the pastor, the Rev. Harry Mor
ris and the Rev. Wayne St u*. 
effi elating.

Mr. Keesee died at his home 
Sunday muming, apjiorwnUy o f e 
heart attack. His body was dis
covered by Marvin Oorley when 
he went to visit Mr. Keesee. C r- 
ley called law cfficers and Jus
tice o f the Peace Earl D. Nuttei 
.tiled death by natuial cau-es 
Mr. Keesee had complained o 
feeling bad Saturday when hi 
was in town.

Bunal was in Fairview Oeme- 
tei-y under direction of Newb 
Funeral HI me.

MV. Keesee was bom April 29 
1897 at Bronte. He was a retir 
ed contractor and had nerve* 1

COMMUNITY SINGING SET 
AT BLACKW ELL CENTER

Th tirst community singing 
the Blackwell Baptist Comma
ity Center was scheduled to 1
held Thui i-day at 7 30 p.m.

Kvei-yone was inv.ted to U 
singing which was to enphasi: 
gospel singing, with some corn 
try and western music mixed i
A pie supper was planned at ii 
ternussion with proceed* grii 
to purchase equipment for t) 
center.

several years as Coke County 
deputy sheriff.

He marrltd Irene Scott Sept.
1, 1927, at Bronte. She precede*! 
him in death.

”• * N*vv vrtp™ ;  Volleyball Teams
Wotid War I and a member at ^
u,e Bapt« church Start District rla '

Survivors include one son, Ol-
lie Keesee of Abilene; two dau
ghters, Mrs. Ruby Collins c 
C ncord, Calif., and Mm. Lavada 
Boies o f Feet Worth; seven
grandchildren and one great 
grandchild.

I*allbearers were J. L. Brun 
.< n, J. B. Mackey, Marvin Co 
ley, Leonard Fletcher, Mert n 
West, Jes e Parker, Howard 
Block and Fern Karins.

Air Guns Are Out 
In City Limits

Bronte's high scha <1 and el* 
mentai: y school volleyball tean 
haw  won the first round of the: 
district cfmpetition and actl* 
will contnue April 1 when th 
teams go to Water Valley.

The first district games wet 
played lai»t week with Blackwel 
The elementary team won tw 
: tralght with 15-3 and 15- 
scores. So ring in the 15-3 gam 
were Jean Ann Raughton wit! 
9: Ophelia Min J ares 2; Diane Ar 
r tt 3; Tanya Hubbard 1. Ii 
the 15-1 contest, points w e r «  
made by Minja:es 7; Normi 

Mayor R  yce Lee said this j T.Tompson 1; Arrott 3 and She: 
week he hat) been receiving some rie Ooalson 1.
pin ne calls complaining about 
yoiuigsters who have been sh* t- 
ing air giuis in the city.

The mayo.- pointed out that the 
city has an ordinance against 
sh i ting the guns in the city 
limits, adding that any**ie guil
ty o f the offense is taring him
self open to a fine.

Lee urged youngsters and then 
parents to see that a repetition 
of the offenses do*i> not occur

CORRECTION
In the story in last week's 

FJnterprise i-onceming the Bnrote
Longhorn Band and its mem- 
beiU’ performance at the U I L  
S'nlo aiul Ensemble Contest, w* 
failed to list the names o f three 
members who placed.

A comet trio comprised of An
dy Eubanks, Mark Murtvhaw 
and Mike Wrinkle tn k a Divi
sion II rating

Our apologies to the three 
boys, their parents and the ban* I
director.

Rev. Johnny Smith

Keith Mlorris, Marvin Thomp
son and Jnne< l>ee are home for 
Easter h««b<lA>"s from Baylot 
UniriffBtty.

The high schlnl team took th» 
first game 15-1, with Kathy Ki 
ker soring 6; Dana Lee and Jo 
lene Vaughn 4 each; and Cathy 
Bryan 1. In the second game 
won 15-9, Michelle Galson mad* 
5; Susan Cumbie 4; Cynthie 
Robinhon 3; Vaughn 2; and Lee 
L

Practice games for t»)th t cone- 
arc set f r  Tues*lay at Ballinger, 
with a probable starting time at
5 p.m.

In the district gomes at Water 
Valley b. th teams will play W a
ter Valley, with the elementary 
game beginning at 1 p.m. and 
the high school game at 1:45 
p.m.

J W. Martin was dismissed 
Wednesday fiom Ballinger Me
nu rial Ihnpitai where he had 
been a patient several days. He 
is reported to be much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Denman 
are in 1 Allas this week for Den
man to receive medical care. Ha 
is o nsultirvg a hone specialist, 
and a letter early in the week 
said he was being admitted to a 
hrapitol for examination and 
tests.
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It, Austin Concern over the con- 
in tnuing rise in Texas' on me rate 
"**ias brought new responses from 

op state officials.
P t Gov. Preston Smith created 
Y* he new Texas Organized Crime 

*reventi».*i Oxincil to check o:'- 
ramzed crime encroachment and 
ippotnted Atty. Gen. Crawford 
dartin and Cof. Wilson E. Speir, 

•  department o f Ihiblic Safety Di- 
—  actor, as co-chairman.

Also named ho the Council 
vcre Harris County District A t
ty. Carol Vance, Dallas Police 
Ihief Prank Dyson, Dallas Coun
ty District Atty. Henry Wa<k\ 
Bexar County District Atty. 
Marvin Ted Butler and Houston 

^  DJice Chief Herman Short.
Speir set up a specialized crim- 

af Inal task force to assist in the 
^ new coordinated fight on crime. 
S* Unit will be o.oupi**ed of DPS 

criminal law enlV tree men t divi- 
^  Mon members who Include Texas 
p  Rangers. intelligence and nar- 

1 cotics agents.
Task force will work closely 

with the governor's Citmin&l 
31 Justice Council and local law en

forcement agencies in an "ac
celerated and coordinated drive 
to combat statewide lawlessness 
in all Its ftjrnw." Number o f o f
ficers assigned tV> the new* unit

■ remains restricted Information.
■ Meanwhile, state and federal 

_  officials met in the governor's 
—  office t »  pleslge exxitinued coop- 
_  eratiin in contr 1 o f drug abuse

amith told U. S. Justice Depart- 
ment representatives that Tex
as is "pledged to <1 > whatever is 
necessary to stamp out illicit 
drug traffic." Governor also an
nounced an April 2 conference 
spunsorrd by the Texas iiiormn- 
ceutical Association on drug 
abuse problems

i

Lincoln-Mmurv 
Daily Rental

New Mercury* Now 
Available at

Ivey Motor Co.
Robert l/rr

For Daily or Weekly 
Rental

Spe tal Rates When 
Your Car Is n Our 
Service Department

O IL A L L O W A B L E  U N 
CHANGED —  For the fourth 
month in a row, Texas Railroad

Commission set a high state
wide oil production allowable o f  
68 per cent of potential for A p 
ril.

Factor will allow a maximum 
of 3.655,018 barrels a day for 
next month, same as March.

COURTS SPE A K  —  Mobile 
homes can be claimed as home
steads and made immune from 
seizure for debt. State Supreme 
Court agreed.

In other recent cases, H i g h  
Court concluded that:

* A  youth who appears in ju 
venile court without parents 
must have a temporary guardian 
appointed.

* Widow o f an E ’» Paso man 
who died of a heart attack gets 
no workmen's compensation be
cause she could not prove the 
lifting vOjtK on his oil well ser
vicing job brought on her hus
band's fatal illness.

* Girl struck by a bottle 
in a Marshall theater cannot col
lect damages from the theater 
operator. (Decision reversed low
er courts.)

• To void a policy on grounds 
f  a false statement by appli

cants, an insurance company 
must show that falsification was 
willfully made with intent to de
fraud or deceive.

Court o f Criminal Appeals 
held that It Is not decenary tri 
prove who fired the fatal bullet 
tn a multi-gun shoot-out during 
.in aimed robbery to get a con
viction.

Fact that a fugitive may have 
)>een br ught into Texas from 
Mexico illegally does n it prevent 
his extradition to a sister state, 
Court o f Criminal Appeals held 
in the case involving an Illin is 
man wanted on a murder 
charge.

AG OPINIONS - Optional re
tirement program for hiring ed
ucation personnel is limited to 
fixed rr  variable retirement an 
nuities and does not contem
plate carriers offering life In
surance, Attorney General Mar
tin held.

In other recent opinions, Mar
tin fr und:

• Filing deadline for Hardin 
Cl unty treasurer wan extended 
until March 10 by incumbent's 
m fify lng the Democratic county 
chairman on Feb. 23 o f his In
tent to withdraw from the race 
and refusing to pay the balance
f  his filing fee.

• Ettis County Road District

No. 16 han no authority bo pay 
out o f Its funds far the o :« t  of 
removing pipeline belonging to 
the city o f Ennis from right-of- 
way o f State Highway 34 with
in district boundaries. Same 
opinion noted that the highway 
district can require the city ti 
move the pipeline at city's own 
expense.

Lt. Gov. Ben Baines appointed 
nine committees out o f the Leg 
islative Council to come up with 
proposals for legislation during 
the next Legislature. Council 
makes recommendations for bills 
in  the basis o f statewide need. 
Among Barnes* appointments 
was Sen. David R a tliff o f this 
district to a study o f using part 
ot the mineral Income o f the 
public school lands as available 
school fund money.

D R A F T  QUOTA SET —  Tex
as draft call for April is 940 
with lottery numbers between 90 
and 115. Figure is down from 
the March call o f 1,064.

State Selective Service further 
Bummcned for pre-induction ex 
unis next month 8,442 with lot
tery numbers through 215.

Group born in 1951 has become 
eligible for draft since the ori
ginal drawings. CUi. Moiris S. 
Schwartz, selective service state 
director, said a July drawing may 
be held to establish the sequence 
o f this group.

CLUB LICENSES TH R E A T 
ENED With some private 
clubs late in paying the new five- 
cents-a-drink state service tax 
or under-paying, Alcoholic Bev
erage Oun mission threatned li
cense suspensions or cancella
tions for the offenders.

New tax produced only $1.6 
million in the first five months. 
Comptroller Robert S. Calvert 
had estimated it would raise $13 
million from laiit October through 
August 1971, but indications are 
that it will bring in only $8 mil
lion at the present rate.

Acting A B C  Administrator 
Kenneth Cook figured Collections 
o f the rervice tax are about a 
third behind original estimates.

1970 H IG H W AY M APS OUT
New highway maps began 

rolling o ff the presses last week.
Thin year's map features "T ex 

as Travel Trails." Cover photo 
shows a portion of Transmoun
tain Li-iop in El Pas >, starting 
point o f the scenic Mountain 
Trail. Major additions include 
more than 100 miles ntf inter
state highway system recently 
completed. O nversion table ( for 
klometers into mileii and liters I 
into gall/ns) benefits Latin 
American visitors.

More than 500,000 copies have 
been printed, with a million more 
to be run o ff during the year. 
They can be obtained through 
Highway Department tou 1st bu
reau*, at department district o f
fices or the Texas Highway De
partment Travel ami Informati n 
Division, Austin, 78703.

SALKS TA X  INCOME U P  — 
More than 400 cities —  tanging 
from the largest tla among the 
smallest which levy municipal 
sales tax received more t h a n  
$116.4 million from the source 
last year.

One per cent local option levy 
yielded $34 million for the last 
quarter o f 1969 alone. Inclusion 
of alcoholic beveragm under the 
sales tax base Is expected to 
bring In even more fbr cities 
this year. Take ranged for the 
quarter from Houston'** $7.4 
million to Liverpool's $87.21.

Short Snorts
State Banking Commiasion ap

proved applications o f Bi-Oounty 
Bank i f  Alief, Mont Belvteu State 
Bank. Spring Wooils Bonk of 
Houston and Union State Bank of

Beaumont, but rejected applica
tions o f West Chambers County 
Bank o f M in t Balvieu, Bank of 
Duncanville, Meadowbniok Bank 
o f Dallas, Intercontinental A ir
port Bank o f Houston anil Com
munity Bank o f Texas City.

Associated Milk Producers of 
Texas has enjoined the Animal 
Health Commission from allow
ing cattle to enter Texas from 
Mexico without a tuberculosis 
teat.

Criminal Justice Council has 
approved eight applications to
taling $65,176 for drug abuse ed
ucation, law enforcement com
munications, probation services 
and police training.

Governor Smith announced i  
$71,000 federal grant to estab 
llsh a Medical Advisory Board 
fur Driver Licensing, to bring 
Texas initio compliance with the 
Federal Highway A ct o f 1966.

BE WISE. INVEST REGULARLY
IN U. S. SAVINGS BONDS. 

THEY ARE YOUR BEST 
INVESTMENT FOR A 

GUARANTEED INCOME 
CARRY OUT THOSE 

BIG PLANS YOU’ RE MAKING

D O  Y O U  N E E D  A

S A F E T Y  L O C K  B O X ?

We have a number of safety lock boxes 
you can own without any monthly or an
nual rental. Simply pay the net cost of 
the box and it’s yours to use for 30 days 
or 30 years. When not further needed, 
return the keys and we will refund the en
tire cost. You won’t be out anything for 
its use.

Miles Locker 
Plant

Slaughtering
Mondays, Wednesdays and 

Thursdays Only to Conform 
With Federal Regulations.

Va Beef ...................  Lb. BH*
German Style Sausage, lb. HSc

Ph. 468-3501 Dav or Night 
MILES, TEXAS

• P E R S O N A L  • 
S T A T I O N E R Y

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

FIRST I1RTI0NAL BARK
Bronte, Texas

T o  o u r  m a n y  l o y a l  
f r i e n d s

May your Easter be glorious in all 
ways. And may eternal joy and 
peace be yours this lovely Easter.
Our sincerest wish that the sacred 
remembrance of the Resurrection 
will bring peace to you and your 
family.

A d a m s  A b s t r a c t  C o .
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Adams
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BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mr*. Herbert Holland

An Raider egg hunt U plan
ned at Maverick Baptist Church 
Sunday fotfcwing Sunday School. 
Following the egg hunt there 
will be a picnic dinner. Every
one la requested to bring sand
wiches, coLnkies and drinks.

Visiting Mr. and Mm. V. H 
Smith Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Oran Biudheara a t San An
gelo.

Sunday visitors o f Mrs. Ethel 
Morgan wore Mr. and Mm. Rob
ert Keeney o f Stephenville and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Herrin o f  Fort 
Stnckton.

Mr. and Mia. Buford James 
and sons o f Tennyson visited Mr. 
and Mud. E. D. Scarborough and 
family Sunday aftemron. Mia 
Francis Dyeas o f Bronte spent 
Monday with Mia. Scarborough. 
She has been in bed the Last sev
eral days suffering from what is 
thought to be a spider bite.

Herbert Midland and V «n ie  
Smith attended funeral services 
Wedna-xlay a ftem a n for John 
Schovajaa at Johnson Funeral 
Chapel in San Angelo. Burial 
was in Miles Cemetery.

Mil. and Mia. James Hbiland 
visited Mr. and M m  Jack Her 
ting in Ballinger Sunday night

Ellis Wade of San Angelo was 
here at his ranch Thursday.

Jolly 8 Meet
Mr. and Mi. s. George Coleman 

were hash* to the Jolly 8 Club 
Thursday night. The ghoup play
ed progiessive 42. Refreshments 
o f sandwiches, chips and dips, 
nuts, homemade candy, cookies 
and drinks were served to Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Holland, Mr 
and Mrs. George Ct/leman, Mm. 
V. H. Smith, Mis. Alma Matte- 
son, Mrs. Bert Heater, Mrs. M i
nerva Roach and Mrs. Cora Buu- 
by. The dub will meet April 3 
with Mr. and M&». Bert Hester.

Vemie Smith is on the sick list 
this week with flu.

David Braden o f Kerrville and 
Tony Holland were here over the 
weekend with Tony’s  parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Holland.

Cap Holland spent the weekend 
in Big Spring. While there he 
visited Homer Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Balkum 
ere at the bedside o f her moth
er, M|s. M. B. Helwig, w h i t» 
very ill in a San Angelo hospital.

Mrs. Barbara Dee’s two grand
children from Arlington spent 
the weekend here with her and 
her family.

Mi-, and Mrs. Manuel Lopez 
spent last weekend in San An
gel > with her parent’s and his 
parents.

Wins Vacation
It  was a lucky day H r  Mrs. 

Myrtle Smith when she went to 
the San Angelo rodeo last week. 
She signed up for a Florida va
cation and the first o f this week 
received a letter that her name 
was drawn and nhe was a lucky 
winner.

Herbert Holland is driving a 
new Ford pickup.

Bronte School 
Honor Roll

H o n e  itj|ki for Bronte Schools A : Nell Champlun, Brian Pru-
have been ireleaaed by Principal* itt.
James L. Gotnon and James M B: Larry Hooper, Jan Mag-
Raughton. ness, Mark Murtiahaw, Bra<

The honor doll flor Bronte Ele Reed. Gary Skelton, Sandra
mentary School fallows: BtiUebel.

Eighth Grade Sophomores
A : Diane Arrutt. A : Susan Artott, Lynn Law-
B: Rim Barrett, Dawn Cum- 

bie, Andy Eubonku, Tony Mack
ey, Jean Ann Ra ugh ton, Norma 
Thompson, (Tots Versyp, Katri
na Martin.

Seventh tirade
A : None.
B: Wayne Alexander, Kim A r

ndt, Bobby Bailey, Alan Ba> 
bee, Robin Brown, K it Carlton, 
Debbie Carper, Jim Dunnam.

Sixth Grade
A : Kim Caperton, Sherrie

Coal son, Janie Raughtun.
B: Pauline Basquez, Ma-ian 

Clark, Kerwin Dent m, Jodie 
Freeman, Laura Glenn, Peggy 
Reed, Marla Thompson.

Fifth Grade
A: Shelley Cumbie, Lori Lam 

berth, Becky Montis.
B: Leah Barbee, Rebecca

Brown, Rlmda Denton, Kim Glas
cock, Sandra Moody, James Ver
syp, Joe Bob Ragsdale.

Fourth Grade
A: She!one Tidwell.
B: Karen Am »tt, Mike Bailey 

Brett Broom, Carol Cervenka,

Gina Deans.
The honir for the high school

follows:
Freshmen

hon.
B: Bobby Skelton, Dixie Ver

syp, CailJyn Richards.
J union

A : Joe Basquez, Susan Cum 
bie. Paula LanderH.

B: Cathy Bryan. Cindy Lam- 
berth, PhylMn Morris, Nancy 
Rawlings, Bailie Richards, D n- 
nie Thompson.

Seniors
A: Randy Barbee, Linda Carl- 

tn . Mary Champion.
B: Kathy Kiker, Judi Ogilvy, 

Dee Ann Perctfull, Patty Raw- 
lings, Mike Stephens Janet 
Thomas.

SINGING A SUCCESS
The singing held Sun<lay at 

Central Baptist Church was a 
big success. A large ciowd was 

j In attendance and the follow hip 
in singing was great.
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Mrs. G. D. Luckertt, Mrs Pat I weekend in Naoogdoctiai « i  
Bryan, CfaJthy and Connie and Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Nlckell. lit 
Mrs. A. J. McDaniel and Glend< j  Luckebt and Mra Nickell a 
of San Angelo visited over th« J  Bisters.

I Visiting Mr. and Mrs J. F 
Hughes Monday were Mr. and 
Mm. Bruce Hibbitts of Santa 
Anna. She is an aunt o f Mra. 

Tanya Skelton, Bobby Taylor, j Hughes.

IDCAV

M  g if t s

e***1"*-

Come in and select your Lily now. These lovely 
flowers symbolize the true, pure beauty of Easter.

Other Pot Plants
Caladiums — Mums — Hydrangeas

Cut Flowers — Corsages
Order an Easter Corsage or Bouquet for that special 
lady in your life. Large selection to choose from,

Easter Eggs and Baskets

Get Your Tomato and Peoper Plants NOW!

M A R G A R E T ’ S 
F l o w e r s  & G i f t s
Margaret Brunson Ph. 473-5101

REVIVAL
First Baptist Church

HELP YOURSELF 

AND YOUR COUNTRY 

BUY SAVINGS BONDS

Notice Taxpayers

Beginning Jan. 13th. I will be 
In my office at Robert lee  
on Tueeda.v, Wednesday and 
Thursday, and at Bronte Fri
day and Saturday.
Fleam* bring your copy of laat 
year'* Income Tax Ketume 
with you m  we will need 
them for reference.

O. T. COLVIN

B R O N T E ,  T E X A S

April 1 - April 5

M O R N I N G  

S E R V I C E S  .

Thursday & Friday, 

Anril 2 & 3

7:00 A.M.

E V E N I N G

S E R V I C E S

7:00 P.M.

N U R S E R Y
O P E N

R E V .  J O H N N Y  S M I T H ,  E V A N G E L I S T
Associate, Church Stewardship Division, Baptist General Convention of Texas and Bronte Native

R E V .  H A R R Y  K.  M O R R I S ,  P A S T O R

Everyone Is Cordially Invited

%
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— yk Mr*. Robert Alvin Bell

\1r. and Mrs Robert Alvin Bell at Home in Texas City 
tyFollowing March 6 Wedding Rites in Baptist Church
^  Mi.\ and Mm. Robert Al\in The b:.de is the former 8an- 
*9.-11 are at home in Texas City dra Jo I “ace, daughter of Mr

iJowiny therr recent wedding.

R R s m  C U B  HAS

af in
I'K«m.u \ m  o n  i k m -a n i i

"V o
Mrs. Lasalie Rolls was h> ate si.

o  •"TO! a m eeting o f  the Ihv* . tv
^CSub last Thursday night In the 

me of M is O i l  Kemp.
*  Mrs. Kemp p.emented the pro-

p j* W n m  on Ireland. She wpdka d Steve Fillip served M
WJlh«‘ location. history traditions i candleiighters.

and M s. J. W. i*ace. and the 
bridegru m u  the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Bell o f Bi'jmte.

T.ie wedding vows were ex
changed March 6 in Landmark 
Bapti.-t Church, with the Kev. 
L ily Waite s officiating.

Nuptal ntuaic was provided by 
Drucilla S(*arka, <»pgaiui*t, a n d

tK and lustoini o f the Irish. She 
w alsn ahuwni slides and •ouve- 

h  artichi. at clothmg arul pic-
sent to her by her daugh- 

Mtex, Mrs Robert Mun-at > and 
^ fam ily  who reside near Dublin, 
in Mrs D. K Glenn p etnded f i r

I f in  biMoewn meeting A fter re
d p o lls  from the secretary, 1 

Carroll Kobblns. and the treas- 
—  «u re r . Mr* H M Kirkland, the 
—  <* president app mted Mra Char lee 
f— ,‘l Ragsdale, Mrs. K C  Lssswell 

®«md Mis J W Martin as a n m- 
h lnating committee to nominate 
•view  officer* for the next club 
hyear
d A refreshment plate o f chces 
•  namiwKh«*s potato chip*. nuts 
•w h ite  eh a-olate cake and drinh 
* v n «  served to thx-- guests. Mr:
•  W illie Mae Glenn. M s E l K 

riedy ami Mrs F. I* Brown, and 
the following members: Mme* 
C lifford Clark. Glenn. Kemp 
Kirkland. La**twell, Martin O P 
McQueen. Kagmtale. R o b b i n s .  
Rods. Orallins Savner. Otla Smith 
t iene-gr Ttstinax and Joe Geo g
m n d m .

Given in marriage by her fa- 
thc . the bride w  re a satin 
gown f empire design witii lace 
bodice and sleeves. Her illusion 
veil was held by a satin organ
za headpiece, and idle carried a 
bridal bouquet of daisies on i 
wh.te Bible.

Tne {tuple's attendants were 
M s R L. Sumners, sister o f the 
bnde, and Merritt Scott o f 1‘asa-
tlena t'shem were Randy Mar
tin an<l David Anderson.

A eception was held in the 
educational building of t h e

iirch, wth Barbara Waggoner. 
A: . In c Winfrey, Mrs. T. W. 
G.irr e and Mrs. Bill Fillip in 
the tv i eparty.

Mis Bell is a senior at Texas 
V v  high school. Mr. Bell is a 

grad’ .ate o f Broute High S ch o l 
und attend.-d Texas A AM Uni- 
vei i/ty and North Texas State 
Universaty. He is employed by 
Community l*ublic Se-i-vice.

Mr. and Mrs Ira IVuitt of 
Ralls visited Saturday with
M s. W. C. Duncan.

L A M M K R S 
C O U N T R Y  S T O R E  
is open and will continue 

to operate as usual.
MRS. VERNON LAM.MKRS

Owner and Manager

HERE'S
BLACKWELL

By Mr*. Hockey Thompson

Mr and Mrs Grady Patterson 
■of Slaton visited his sister, Mrs. 
Savannah Thompson, from Sun- 
day until Wednesday. Other \1al 
to:i> were Mr. and Mrs. AuU> Ec 
kies iuul Della Kaye and Jatonne 
Maiver o f Lubbock.

Miss Jetta Baker o f Denver, 
Colo., is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Ora Gruff in San Angelo, 
and her aunt, Mm. Irma C tot ten 

Ed Lane Will viistt during Eas
ter holidays in Pwtland. Tex. 
with Mr. and Mi’s. Rpy Clements 
and other friends.

Mrs Lea Gaston. Mm Beula 
Chapman and children and Mm. 
Mathis Rumine and children vis
ited Sunday in Snyder with the 
Roy Cole family. The Cole's son. 
Stanley, was honored with a go- 
ing-awny ’tinner Hie will leave 
so n fo r Germany.

Mr. ami Mbta. Curtis Wilson and 
Pat a t Sterling City visited over 
the weekend with his mother, 
Mrs. Fannie Mae Wilson.

Weekend visitors o f Mrs. Lu
la JAilmer were Mb. and Mr* 
Dabney Harris a t Sweetwater. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Waggoner 
and Mrs. Beulah Magneas of 
Hr • nte and Mm. Eddie Mao Linn 
and Opal o f Shep

Sunday \*vsitoiv» o f Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Vernon Harrist were Mrs 
Le nasxi Smith and children of 
M idland.

Allen Sweet is hospitalized in 
Dallas and Fletcher llnckard n  
a jwtient in Bronte H  apital.

Visiting Mrs. la»a Gaston last 
week were her children, Mr. and 
M s. Roy Cole and family o f Sny
der and Mr. and Mm. Bob Gas- 
1, n and children at Midland.

Recent visitors of Mrs O ra  
Lackey and Earl were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Isom of Idalou and 
Mr. and Mrs. Am i Meeker and 
h n o f Anurllk). They all visited 
in B on te  with the Marshall 
Hooper family.

Mrs. Daisy Henderson had as 
her visitors over the weekend. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Snow of 
Carlsbad, N. M . Mr. and Mrs 
J G. Snow and son of Deming. 
N. M , Mr. and Mrs OUcar Hen- 
<lemon an<l girls of Monument, 
Ariz., and Mm. Jack Mi ore and 
daughter nf Pecos.

The women's Bible study and 
p aver group will meet this week 
with Mm. Vera Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hcnder- 
ron and daughters visited over 
the weekend with her mother, 
Mrs. WilUe Stevens.

Bible Class M e e t s  

The ladies Bible class m e t  
Tuesday aftertio n in the home i f 
Mm. L. L. Johnson. Mrs. James 
L. Clark presented the study on j 
the book of Matthew. T h o s e !  
present w-ere Mines. E. K. Finley,
C. W. Versyp, Vote Bryant, Su
sie Bryant, Clark and the hnat- 
aw.

WML' Meeting
The WMU of the Blackwell 

Baptist Church met at the church 
last Thursday with the presi
dent, Mm. Mart- Colvin p. card
ing

Mrs. R. D. Nabors gave the 
Bible study entitled "Missionary 
Praying.”

Attending were Mmes. Ve
ra Bryant, Minta Grimes, G 1- 
vin, J1 hnson and Kinard.

Rev. and Mm. James L. Clark, 
Mr. and Mb’s. C. VV. Versyp. Mm 
Vera Bryant and Louis Omradt 
attended a "Summit Meeting” at 
First Baptist Church in Sweet
water Monday and Tuesday ev
enings
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Mr and Mrs. Harley Waggon
er and sons visited over t h * 
weekend with her mother, Mrs. 
Josie Hlpp and her grandmoth
er, Mrs. Jettie Tubb.

Mrs. Ollle Banks a t Monahans

is visiting her sister, Mm. Jim 
Bird, and Mr. Bird.

Mr. and Mm. Bob Knott o f 
Midland vudted over the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ware 
and Mrs. I^ea Gaston.

Red, white, & blue
plan

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS 1 
AND

NcW i-REEDOM SriAKcS

Thank Von
To all of our friends, acquaintances 
and loyal customers we are deeply 
grateful for your support and friend- 
ship during the past twelve years we 
have been in business.

We also thank you for helping to 
make our close-out successful.

It has been a privilege for us to 
serve you and be a part of this com
munity where “ living is a pleasure.”

Central Drug
Wink and LaVeme Kiker 
La Jan, Kreta and Kathy

2, Fiidiiv, llaicli 11, l i J  P I
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WASHINGTON
'As it looks

OMAR BURLESON

March 27, 1970, by lightning which he regarded 
as a sign from heaven. On and 
on go many stories of light
ning'* powerful destructi vetiess. 
Then to take the word o f our 
scientist* that it is essential to 
our planet to sustain us, should 
cause us to appreciate and fear 
this mighty force.

C 
ai
>n Washington The fkrwt day of 
n* nprmg occurring last week sup
s'1 puscdly heralds a m o r e  stormy

Texas has a sort of bad repu
ta t io n  with those who have not 

'-^looked at statistics. Statistic 
^dealing with tornados show ou' 
urfceighboring states, and some far 
‘Pto the north of those, are in what 
n•Weather people call the “ tornadi 

corridor” and have mure than 
^Texas.

Iss
More destructive and often mv- 

1<Vtifying is lightning. 
a  Old Ben Franklin. among hi- 

many other contributions to our 
nation, had a great invention ir 

_h h e  lightning «t*l. Actually 
JjJJlhere has been little, i f  any, im 
approvement since his day. A  busa 
Uncss selling only lightning rod; 
jjw ou ld probably not be very 
z jh n v in g . Many people would 
irfluok on it something like chain 
Uttiameas. As a youngster, many 

of us looked at lightning rods, 
with the gists bulbs sometimes 
in ooior, as one o f the most

__beautiful parts o f any dwelling
rgantless o f what t he house

*1

N E L C O
SEWING MACHINES

SEW ING M ACHINE 
SALES A SERVICE

Mi.
STONE’S

365-2213. Ballinger, Texas

VC*

Ft
Insurance &  Real Estate
All types of In* u ran r e :  Fire, 

HC, Casualty, Crop Hail A U fa  
Town A Rural Property, give 

31, u* your real rafale listings. 
Phone Blackwell 282-2291 or J 
Bronte 473-3611. |

0 . T. Colvin 
Martin N. Lee

Keep up on 
current 
affairs 

the easy way
Read the Pulitzer Prize  
winning Christian Science 
Monitor. Rarely more than 
20 pages, this easy-to- 
read daily newspaper gives 
you a complete grasp of 
national and world affairs. 
Plus fashion, sports, busi
ness, and the arts. Read 
the newspaper that 9 1 %  
of Congress reads.

send m* the Monitor for 
□  1 year $26 □  6 mox $13

□  3 mos. $6.50
□  Check or money order 

enclosed
□  Bill me

.dp.
lie

THE
Christian Science 

Monitor.
Box 125. Actor Station 

■oaten, Maaaaehuaatta 02123

17Hi District

looked like. Lightning Is one of 
nature's most powerful pheno
mena and common sense is about 
the only way to deal with it. 
It has been known to do some 
strange things. It has taken ma
ny lives and destroyed untold 
amount, o f property.

On the other hand. It is vital 
to the life o f our globe. The 
earth is like a battery which 
must be regenerated to keep go
ing. The scientists say that 
lightning enriohew the earth with 
100 million tons o f nitrogen ev
ery year, more than all th e  
world’s fertilizer plants could 
produce. Nitrogen is released 
through the action o f thunder
bolts as they streak through the 
atmosphere

Knowledge o f lightning is 
helpful to be more safe during 
a storm. When 1 million volts 
can accumulate in a cloud cover 
capable of producing currents of 
300 thousand amperes, it de
serves the human being's great
est respect. A  lack o f a goud 
healthy fear o f this force has 
been the main reason fbr casual
ties. As far as a person is con
cerned the beat thing is to know 
where to hide and where not to 
hide.

Study shows that while trav
eling. the safest place is in your 
car. A  metal top is better since 
it seems for some reason light
ning cannot enter a metal boot 
but will dance around the out
side. I f  you pairk a  car In a 
storm, do not pull o ff near a 
tree. I f  on foot, just lie down 
preferably in a ravine or in a 
ground depression. We are ad
vised to stay out o f s m a l l  
shacks and bams and avoid 
open fields, trees and the beach
es. Stay o f f the highest point 
o f anything.

It  is not safe to swim al
though it has been thought that 
open water was not a conduct/u* 
of lightning's static. Fishermen 
and golfers have probably been 
the greatest victims. Metallic 
clubs or rods o f any kind and 
particularly shoes with metal 
plates or spikes, are an invita
tion to being struck by light
ning

A few other tips for indoors: 
Dt> not use the telephone, wash 
the dishes or take a bath. Avoid 
standing near stoves, water tapis, 
refrigerators, open windows, ra
diators or other metal objects. 
The tenter of the room seems to 
be the best place.

I f  one wanted to get techni
cal enough, he might lecim to 
recognize the various forms of 
lightning There is the streak,
the bead, ribbon, fork, sheet and 
ball A  sort o f funny one is 
called St. Elmo’s Fire, which 
causes a halo around one's head, 
may encase a cow's horns in a 
flame, dance art <und on tree tops 
or form streamers o f light on 
an airplane from noae to tall. 
In olden davs it made ships glow 
a, it lit up mastheads and yard- 
arms.

It is not safe to assume that 
lightning strikes only once In the 
same place. The story goes o f 
an Illinois farmer w h o *  bam 
was struck and set afire. A  week 
later it Struck Ms hayshed and 
a week after that it flicked 
along a metal fence and knock
ed the farmer unconadous. Ju«t 
a little more than a mi nth la t
er. a lightning bolt followed him 
Into the bam and killed him.

It in said tMO. Martin Luther 
made hkn decision to become a 
monk as a result o f being struck

NEWS FROM 
TENNYSON

By Janet Thomas

Mr. and Mra Tom Green and 
Mildred Wairfi&m visited recently 
in San Angelo with Elizabeth
Green.

Bill Green viated Thursday in 
Belton with Emory Walker and 
spent the weekend in Austin with 
Latan Searight,

Mr and Mra. John Clark at
tended a singing Tuesday at Co
lonial Rest Hbme in San An
gelo.

Leonard Gunn o f Sweetwater, 
a nephew ot the Clarks, visited 
them Monday afternoon.

Weekend visitors o f Mir. and 
Mrs. Roy Baker were Mr. and 
Mra. Roy Lee Baker and children, 
Mr. and Mns. Herman Yancee 
and children and Wayne Heg- 
wood.

Mr. and M m  Leslie Rolls were 
in Rochester over the weekend 
to attend the 50th wedding an
niversary celebration for Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Kinney.

Visiting Mr and Mrs. J. D. 
Huffaker Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Zack of Rowena. 
Tom Kevil o f Odessa and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Parish uf Comanche 
and Miss Laura Martin o f San 
Angelo visited them Monday.

Recent visitors o f Mir. a n d  
Mrs. Tom Williams were Mr. and 
Mra. Alfred Williams and Jim 
and Sue Williams of San Angelo 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ml*.>re of 
Nolan visited recently with Mr 
and Mra J. F. Gibson.

Political
Announcements

The Enterprise has been author
ized to announce candidacy of 
persona Hated below for the o f
fices Indicated. The names are 
submitted for cored deration of 
voters In the Democratic Pri
mary in May. Where more than 
one person is seeking the same 
office names will be listed In the 
order in which they were receiv
ed.

For Associate Justice 
Third Court of Civil Appeals

BOB SH ANNO N

For County Judge 
W. W. THETPORD

For County and District Clerk
MRS. W IN N IE  W ALDROP

For Ckainty Treasurer 
MRS. JERRY THOMASON

For Commissioner 
Precinct 2 

JESSE PARK ER  
BOBBY VAUGHN

For C Vunml—doner,
Precinct 4

JACK CORLEY

For Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 2 

HARD D. NUTTER  
CECIL KEM P

Bookkeeping
TA X  SERVICE —  Businesses, 
Individuals, Farmers. Ranchers 

REASO NABLE RATES

B. E. TA YLO R  
116 S. Jefferson. Ph. 666-8391 

San Angelo

H D Agent's 
News Dept.

By MRS. FAY C. BOB 

Easter Egg*
COOKING

Easter eggs will taste and look 
best If they are hard cooked in
stead of hard boiled. Cl Hiking at 
a lower temperature means more 
tender egg whites, leas dark co
loring around the yolk and less 
cracking o f shells during cook
ing. Here’B one way to hamd 
cook eggs without boiling: cov
er eggs with cofod water a n d  
bring to a boil in & heavy cov
ered (saucepan. Set pan o ff heat 
and let eggs set for about 20 
minutes in hot water. I f  y o u  
must hurry the process, simmer 
(but do not boil) for 10 min
ute-!. Immerse cooked eggs im
mediately in coid water.
DYEING

Wipe shells thoroughly with a 
moist cloth, then allow' to dry. 
Eggs that have limey shells will 
dye with tiny hard spots.

Blow eggs out o f shells or 
hard cook eggs before tinting.

Eggs dye best when hot and 
hot waterdyea are fastest. Pre
pare dye according to the manu
facturer’s instructions. Immerse 
eggs until they become the shade 
desired. Let eggu dry and then 
you’re ready to use your imagi
nation and decoration.
BU YING

It wouldn’t seem like Easter 
without eggs. As the holiday ap
proaches, children begin to think 
of gaily colored eggis.

Choose eggs for Haste- ac- 
c  rding to the ways they will be 
used. For eggs served poached, 
fried or cooked in the shell for 
Easter morning breakfast, u s e  
Grade A  large eggs. Prices for 
eggs make them an economical 
protein choice and low in cost 
per serving and per pound.

E G G  BUYING  GUIDE — 
LARG E EGGS —  AVERAG E 24 
OUNCES PER DOZEN.
Cost/I>oz. Cost Lb. Coat/Servlng 

60c 40c 10c
66c 44c 11c
72c 48c 12c

I f  you have blown the eggs 
out o f the shells, then use them 
for cake, custard, pudding, etc. 
The raw eggs that are left over 
could be frozen and used at a 
later date.

To freeze whole raw eggs, beat 
the eggs slightly with a fork, 
just enough to blend, then add 
l>i tablespcivn o f salt or lAt ta
blespoon sugar to each cup of 
egg: mix. ,

For easy storage and quick 
freezing use a flexible ice cube 
Lay. The cubes are eaisily re
moved when the eggs are froz
en and each cube is approximate
ly one whole egg. Store these 
cubes in a plastic bag or box and 
label. Be sure to give the date, 
too. These frozen eggs can be

kept In the home freezer as long 
as six to eight months.

(Question Answered and Bonus
Can homemakers freeze the un

used portion of a cooked turkey 
toast 7 Yes is the answer. W rap 
the turkey fo r freezing, identify 
and date It and then freeze.

Use the cooked turkey meat 
within twv> to three months far 
maximum quality. Use the left- 
ovem to make turkey hash. Cook 
two tableafXuons o f chopped on
ion and 1 tableepuon o f chopped 
green pepper in a couple o f ta 
blespoons of butter in a skillet 
until done. Add a tablespoon o f 
chopped plmiento, the 1 Vj cup.-* 
o f diced cooked turkey and a like 
amount erf resisted bread cubes. 
Pour a hall cup o f cream over 
the hash and cook over low heat 
until the cream Is absorbed.

F I 'T E R  PEA  N CLUB PROGRAM 
ON AM ER ICAN  H ERITAG E

The Euterpean Club of Black- 
w-ell met Mar. 19 in the home o f 
Mns. Therrell Burwick, with Mra. 
Josie Hipp as co-htxstess. Two 
visitors and 19 memberu w e r e  
present.

The president, Mra. Raymond 
Patton, presided at the meeting.

The program, “Our American 
Heritage in Great Historic Plac
es," was given by Mra. R. Q. 
Spence, who showed slides o f in
teresting places she has visited 
in Texas, Louisiana and South 
Dakota.

A refreshment plate wins serv
ed to the visitors, Mrs. Bill M/or- 
ris and Mra. Juanita Clem and to 
the lLllowing members: Mmce. 
Lee Alderman, Terrify Barrett, 
Irma Cotten, Mary Colvin, Ralph 
Fry, Hipp, Burwick, Louis John
son, B. R. McOarley, Patton, H. 
C. Raney, Bobby Sanderson, J. 
Roy Sandersbn, C. B. Smith, L. 
W. Sweet, James Ware, Clots 
Versyp and Spence, and Miss 
Bertha Smith.

You Deserve 
The Best —

Your pharmacist 
strives to serve In 
many w ays . . .  by 
bringing you the 
finest drugs available 
at the lowest price 
possible; by offering 
his knowledge.

HURLEY
PHARMACY

D o n ’ t
L e t
W I P E

CROP

HAIL
Y O U  O U T !

WILL GIVE YOU THE
Protection

IN S U R A N C E  you ”  « «  a-astrous hail.

Come in today and let us write you a policy 
to fit your needs. Don’t take a chance on a 
hail. No charge at all till May 1, in event of 
crop failure.

All Kinds of Casualty Insurance

Youngblood & Glenn
First Nat’ l Bank Bldg. Bronts



Coke County Audit

Recapitulation of Various Funds
Balance Receipts and Disbursements &. Balance

OPERATING FUNDS Jan. 1,1969 Transfers 1969 Available Transfers 1969 Dec. 31, 1969
Jury $ 29,273.44 $ 350.00 $ 29,625.44 $ 2,338.13 $ 27,287.31
General 98,887.26 173,384.96 272.272.22 154,922.71 117,349.51
Road and Bridge 30,356.35 121,917.11 152,273.46 114,411.14 37,862.32
Lateral Road 0.00 15,110.95 15,110.95 15,110.95 0.00
Farm to Market 53,853.67 59,261.36 113,115.03 60,721.57 52,393.46
Officer’s Salary 25,962.70 72,306.72 98,269.42 72.983.71 25,285.71
Social Security 5,510.56 14,700.00 20,210.56 16,903.46 3,307.10

Total Operating Funds $243,845.98 $457,031.10 $700,877.08 $437,391.67 $263,485.4!

INTEREST AND SINKING FUNDS
Road Bond No. 1, Series 1954 $ 6,260.56 $ 0.00 $ 6,260.56 $ 6.260.56 $ 0.00
Road Bond No. 1, Series 1959 24,706.44 350.18 25,056.62 25,056.62 0.00
Courthouse Bonds I&S 8,526.30 0.00 8,526.30 8,526.30 0.00
County Park Bond I&S 35,395.39 1,800.85 37.196.24 37,196.24 0.00

Total I&S Funds $ 74,888.69 $ 2,151.03 $ 77,039.72 $ 77,039.72 $ 0.00

Total A ll County Funds $318,734.67 $459,182.13 $777,916.80 $514,431.39 $263,485.41
Plus Checks Outstanding December 31, 1969 307.88

$263,793.29
Less Outstanding Deposits and Returned Checks 79.69

Balance in Bank December 31, 1969 $263,713.60

Bonded and Warranted Indebtedness
Date of Date of Rate of Amount of Amount Amount Principal Interest

Issue Issue Maturity Issue Issue Retired Outstanding 1969 1969

Road Bond No. 1, Ser. 1934 10-15-54 10-15-69 2-2*4% $245,500.00 $245,500.00 $ 0.00 $ 0.00 $ 0.00
Road Bond No. 1. Ser. 1939 8- 1-59 8- 1-69 3Vr 3L°c 150.000.00 150.000.00 0.00 19,000.00 712.50
Courthouse Bonds 11-15-54 11-15-69 2-2' A  300.000.00 300,000.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Coke County Park Bonds 5- 1-56 5- 1-71 2! 4-3% 130,000.00 130,000.00 0.00 30.000.00 450.00

$825,500 00 $825,500.00 $ 0.00 $49,000.00 $1,162.50

I hereby certify that this report is true and correct according to the 

records of my office.

Respectfully submitted,

Weldon hikes,

County Auditor 

Coke County, Texas



*J The Bronte Enterprise March 27, 1970, Johnny Dale Brown to wed 
Miss Ronda Alderman

Ckmiijted/ Ada-

CLASSIFIED  AD VERTISING  
BATES

1st Insertion ....... Per Word 5c
and end Subsequent

Insertions ..........  Per Word 3c
Minimum Charge: 50c 

Additional 50c for blind ada
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CARDS OF TH AN KS
word 5c — tMinimum $1 00) 

Classified ads and cards at 
thanks are payable in advance 
unices customer carries a regu
lar account. $1.00 minimum 
charge if posted in ledger.
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Classified Ads —  12 Noon Wed. 
Display Ads — 5 p m. Tuesday
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W AN T  TO BUT— Avon bottle* 
at reasonable price*. Inter
ested in all types of Avon 
containers. Call Michael Dy- 
esn. 173-3151, Frt. and Sat.

ltp

CARD OF THANKS

CONFUCIOUS S A Y  —  Get DIS- 
SO LV-A-W AY today. Per free 
sample write Bboc 128, Santa 
Anna, Texas 76878. 13-8tp

FOR SALE OR TRAD E Budd
ing in Robert Lee, suitable toe 
residence or business. Low 
price Phone 473-3927, Bronte.

13-2tp

A L L  TYPED OK S i ’R A Y IN G  - 
Termites a specialty. Rernstn- 
able prices C. E. Brubn. B-t/c

Words fail to express our 
deep appreciation and thanks far 
all the many deeds at love and 
concern sHown us during the ill
ness and putting o f our dear hus
band, father and brother. Ybur 
visits, cards, letters, phone calls, 
the abundance o f food brought 
m and the beautiful floral offer
ings as wed as the many ward* 
and deeds of comfort, all mean 
so much to us. May God bless- 
each of you.

Mrs. Vernon Lammers
James Lammers and family
Wended Lanuneau and fam-

il.v
Arlie Gale Lammers and 

family
Mr. and Mm. Leslie Lammers
Mi. and Mrs. John Guals« ni 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bufocvi 

and family
13-It.

Mr. and Mitt. V. L. Alderman 
o f San Angelo a iv announcing 
the engagement o f their daugh
ter Ronda, to J»-tinny Dale Brown 
o f MciAuney. The couple plans 
to be married April 18 in Wes
tern Hills Church o f Christ.

The prospective bridegroom is 
the son o f Mitt. F. P. Brown nf 
Bronte and the late Mr. Brown.

Miss Alderman is a graduate 
nf McOamey High School and is 
a student in a San Angelo beau
ty  college. Hen- fiance is a grad
uate o f Bronte High School and 
is employed by West Texas U til
ities Co. in McOamey.

COM PLETE L IN E  OF PARTS, 
fast service, pick-up and de
livery. Our main business is 
repairing sewing machines. 
RHODES SEW ING CENTER. 
David Rhodes. I hone 653-3707, 
1920 Marx Street, San Angela, 
Texas. 13-5tp

FOR SALE —  Ctiarolnis bulls. 
Luttrell Construction Co. 473- 
3411. 48 tic

u s e d T V ’3 —  $19 96 and up.
1 Hughes TV Sales & Service.

L 12-tfc

Monuments
r Grave Markers
m . Lettering
• Representing Birk Monument

M fg Co.
r Sam L. Will lame, Robert Lee

Phone 453-2625

BOOKKEEPING — INCOME 
TA X  SERVICE LOUVENIA 
K. REES. Phones 473-3851 and 
473-2911.

FOR SALE —  3 bedroom house, 
central heat, refrigerated air 
2 baths, large living room, 
kitchen and dining area. Ph. 
473-3411. 47-tfc

FOR SALK: Mother's home in 
Bnnte. FOR RENT: House or 
apartments. MRS REES, pho. 
473-3851 <.r 4 73-2B11

WISE PEOPLE 
USE

Pancake Supper 
A Great Success

The Robert Lee-Silver Li/onu 
and 4-H Clubs pancake supper, 
held Friday evening in the Rob
ert Lee School cafeteria, was 
termed a great success despite 
several inches o f anuw on the 
ground and sleet anil snow fall
ing all evening. Those In charge 
of the event figured 600 peiw.xns 
were served pancakes, syrup, 
butter and bacon.

A  talent show was held in con
junction with the pancake sup
per. Among the entertainers 
were the follow ing:

High School Stage Band di- 
rseted by Kenneth Mitchell.

Lean. Devoll, pian k
“ WikUmep” Quartet, Sterling 

Allen, N ita  Copeland. Kathy 
Prince, Jamie Craig, pianist, 
Cookie Hinnard.

The Sweet Purples, Beverly 
Shandley, Peggy Green, Kay 
Cole, Jean McDaniel; accom
panists, Jo Adkins and Jameo 
Fields.

Country Music, Jack Denman. 
Richard Beck, Ray Shandley, 
Add Davis, Edna Ha vim, Bill 
Matlock.

Country Music, Don and Ricky 
Parks, OniDrado City.

Doak Snead, Brtmte
Dub Branum’s Rhythm Mas

ters. San Angelo.

Methodists Church Having 
Special Pre-Easter Services

P ie - Battier services started 
Tuesday night at First United 
Methodist Church in Bronte and 
will continue through Friday 
night.

Speaker far Tuesday night was 
Bishop Stephen A  Leven, Cath
olic bishop o f the San Angelo 
diooette. Wednesday n i g h t ’ s 
speaker was Dr. Earle McMil
lan, minister and profesttir 
New Testament at Abilene Chris
tian College.

Scheduled to speak Thursday 
night was the Rev. Jtohn DeFoore, 
pastor uf University Baptist
Church in Abilene. Friday night 
speaker will be the Rev. Eddie 
Wells, pastor o f St. Paulis ITes- 
byterian Church in San Angelo.

Bronte [vastor, the Rev. Fred 
Brown, said evei’jtune is invited 
to attend the remaining services.

0 J i

HELP YOURSELP 
AND YOUR COUNTRY 

BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

’ •front >• Our AdvsrtlMrs

Texas Theatre
FRI-, SAT.. S IN .. 
MARCH 27, 28, 29

“ ROMEO & JU L IE T ’
(GP)

SKATE EVERY TUCKS. 
IN  ROBERT I-EE, 7:00

itnaEasterShof*^ A G R IC U L T U R A L

W 3

S' FtU  YOC/RFOOD CAWCHB&t

Specials for Friday & Saturday, March 27 &  28 Store Hours: 7 :30  A.M. to 6 P.M. Mon. thru Sat.

KIMBEI.L’S

B I S C U I T S 3 for 29c
LH.

Picnic Hams 45c
C H U C K  R O A S T  - lb. 65c

MILK,  tall can 2 for 39c
DEER BRAND

T O M A T O E S  - No.303can 19c
A N Y  BRAND

C O R N ,  303 can
KIM REEL'S

2 for 49c
I LB. CAN

RIDLEYS P I K E  1N)RK 2 LBN.

Sausage $1.29
B E E F  R I B S lb. 43c

IIOKMEI.

B A C O N 2 lb. pkg. $1.43

G R O U N D  B E E F lb. 63c

Lettuce
H E A D

19c
l-B.

Bananas 121c

Coffee 83c
S H U T S  ILWEL

SHORTENING

S U G A R

- 3 lb. can 73c

5 lbs. ONLY 59c
ASSORTED FLAVORS

J E L L - 0 ,  3 oz. box - 3 for 33c

WASHINGTON DELICIOUS MV.

Apples 17c
Oranges

M L

ISc
Go to the Church of your choice Sun.

SIMS FOOD STORE
BRONTE, TEXAS
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